Introduction {#s1}
============

Pacemaker or defibrillator leads connect the myocardial site of sensing or stimulation with the respective cardiac implantable electronic devices (CIEDs). When replacing a CIED, the leads usually remain in place and are mounted individually to the header of the new device. Occasionally, additional leads are placed to address sensing or capture issues with existing leads. Since the late 1980s and early 1990s, the unified industry standards IS-1 and DF-1 ensure interchangeability of generators and leads from different manufacturers, thus allowing the device system to be tailored to the individual patient\'s needs. Defibrillator leads hence possess a bifurcation (single-coil lead; one IS-1, one DF-1) or a trifurcation (dual-coil leads; one IS-1, two DF-1) at their proximal end. In view of the reduced battery size, high-voltage capacitors and electronics, the size of a header with 3--5 plugs contributes more to the total size of the device. During replacement, it can be difficult to free all two or three components of the lead in a scarred pocket, which can lead to prolonged procedure times and increase the risk of surgical lead damage. In dual-coil leads, there also exists a risk for inadvertently connecting the right ventricular (RV) coil and the superior vena cava (SVC)-coil DF-1 plugs to the wrong port. Since many centres do not perform defibrillation threshold testing, this could easily go unnoticed.

Hence, there are numerous reasons to consider a simpler industry standard that ideally results in only one connection between lead and device.

The new four-pole connector standard {#s2}
====================================

Work on the new four-pole connector began in 1998 with the objective to increase system reliability by reducing its complexity. The idea was to design a connector system that has the seals placed inside a single port and not on the lead connector anymore. The new standard was formalized in March 2010, when the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) published its new standard *Active implantable medical devices---four-pole connector system for implantable cardiac rhythm management devices---Dimensional and test requirements ISO 27186*.^[@EUS034C1]^ Its specifications apply to both low-energy (IS-4) and high-energy (DF-4) leads. It has been finally endorsed by the Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation in August 2011.^[@EUS034C2]^ International Organization for Standardization-directed interchangeability testing using prototypes from three different manufacturers was completed in June 2009 in order to ensure that IS-4/DF-4 would be compatible with future implanted devices. However, many requirements in the standard are not mandatory but recommendations only (e.g. need for clinical studies). Also, the standard does not specify all connector features and aspects of functional compatibility, safety, or reliability of leads and generators. This raises concerns regarding a rushed and unmanaged introduction of this new technology in the market without appropriate clinical studies.

The connector port cavity design of the IS-4/DF-4 connector consists of an epoxy header with a cylindrical bore opening. This means that instead of three separate cavities to connect to the RV-implantable cardioverter defibrillator (ICD) lead, the new port provides one combined cavity with four contacts, of which two can be of high voltage. An IS-4 or DF-4 lead now has only one plug providing four poles. Overall, the new design reduces the number of connections between the leads and the device, and has no trifurcation yoke. In the new connector design, the seals insulating the different contacts are mounted in the device header (see *Figure [1](#EUS034F1){ref-type="fig"}*). Figure 1(*A*) Single-port DF-4 cavity for both high and low voltage (DF4 LLHH). The two poles on the right are high-voltage poles, and the other two poles including the tip pole are for low-voltage connections. A single distal set screw to the tip electrode holds the lead in place. An IS-4 connector would look similar but could take in up to four low-voltage poles. (*B*) DF-1 (top) and IS-1 (bottom) connectors. The DF-1 port has a single distal set screw, whereas the IS-1 port may have two set screws (as shown) or a distal set screw with a proximal spring contact. In contrast to the DF-4 system, the seal rings are part of the lead and not the connector. Seal rings are shown in light blue and the poles in red. (Images reprinted with the permission of Biotronik SE, Berlin, Germany.)

Risk--benefit considerations {#s3}
============================

There are a number of potential advantages for the implanting physician and for the patient with devices following the new standard. An overview about the expected benefits and risks of the new design is given in *Table [1](#EUS034TB1){ref-type="table"}*. Importantly, most of the presented arguments are related to convenience rather than an unmet clinical or safety need. One of the proposed advantages relates to shorter and easier implantation procedures, which is particularly attractive for cardiac resynchronization therapy defibrillators (CRT-Ds) using three leads and requiring multiple electrical contacts.^[@EUS034C3]^ Via a reduced risk of lead-to-can abrasion (due to fewer connections) the new design is expected to increase device reliability. The reduction in the number of lead-to-device connections is also expected to reduce pin-to-port mismatch. Furthermore, the smaller devices and less material needed for the leads are considered a benefit for patients, although the actual reduction only applies to the size of the header (−0.4 to +1.4 cc). For the currently marketed DF-4 ICD and CRT-D devices, there is actually no significant reduction in total volume (*Table [2](#EUS034TB2){ref-type="table"}*). Table 1Summary of potential benefits and risk of newly designed IS-4/DF-4 connectors and leadsPotential benefitsPotential risksTreatment related• Shorter and more convenient implantation procedure• Enables multipolar P/S leads (e.g. for LV pacing)Safety related• Reduced risk of lead-to-port mismatch• Spring contacts (instead of set screws) may be prone to connection problems• Reduced risk of unset set screws• Complex connector design may give rise to sealing failures• Reduced risk of abrasion• DF-4 connector does not allow additional pace/sense leads in case of sensing problems (only by use of special adaptor, not available yet)• New set of seals at device replacement• DF-4 connector does not allow additional shock lead (e.g. subcutaneous array) in case of elevated defibrillation threshold (only by use of a special adaptor, not available yet)• Requires specially-designed cables for intra-operative testing. Higher risk of incompatibility in case of device replacement• Inability to add an additional shock or pace/sense lead without an adaptorPatient-related• Less material in the device pocket• Reduced size of device header Table 2Volume (cm^3^) of the currently marketed DF-1 devices and the matching DF-4 modelModelDF-1DF-4MDT Protecta VR3737MDT Consulta CRT-D3840SJM Fortify VR3535SJM Unify CRT-D3636BS Teligen VR31.530.5BS Cognis CRT-D32.532[^1]

However, despite these anticipated advantages, first calls to treat IS-4/DF-4 as an 'investigational technology' were voiced shortly after the draft standard became known.^[@EUS034C3]^

Conceivable hardware risks are mainly related (i) to the use of spring contacts, (ii) to short circuits caused by the complex connector design, and (iii) to perceived gaps in the ISO standard.

The current IS-1/DF-1 connectors use set screws for all electrical connections between lead and device which ensure high and constant contact pressure for a reliable connection. For the sensing functionality, the new spring contacts used in IS-4/DF-4 devices could cause noise signals, potentially leading to oversensing. Since the spring contacts are also used for the transmission of high-energy shock treatments, limited contact could result in a compromised defibrillator functionality of ICD and CRT-D devices.

In the current IS-1/DF-1 devices, low- and high-energy contacts are in separate cavities, embedded in non-conducting material that provides sufficient electrical insulation; the sealing systems to insulate the different contacts from each other are mounted on the lead. With the new standard, the high- and low-voltage applications are placed in the same cavity, with limited space for insulation and sealing. Contact pressure of the seals and the spring contacts has to be limited to allow for easy insertion and retraction of the lead connector. In IS-4/DF-4 connectors, the lead plug has to go through four seals with three intermediate spring contacts; DF-1 connectors have one seal and no spring contacts; and IS-1 connectors two seals, plus occasionally one spring contact. In the new connector design, a single seal insulates the high- from the low-voltage contacts and also the high-voltage contacts from each other. Sealing failure may cause sensing problems or short circuits. This is of particular concern for the high-voltage contacts, as device damage or inefficient shocks may result.

The standard alligator clips currently used for lead testing during the implantation procedure should not be used, as the sharp clips may damage the lead surface area underneath the seals. Instead, new cables have been designed (that may also be used with IS-1 leads).

The compact design of the new connector provides limited system flexibility that might pose significant drawbacks in clinical practice. Should sensing problems or elevated pacing or defibrillation thresholds occur, additional pace/sense-(P/S-) or shock leads may only be implanted by using a special adaptor (to connect an IS-1/DF-1 lead). However, currently no such adaptor is available, meaning that currently the only available option is lead and device replacement.^[@EUS034C4]^

Finally, there is a higher potential for logistical problems. Before the wide-spread application of the IS-1 standard, physicians were confronted with 3.2, 5, and 6 mm connectors.^[@EUS034C5],[@EUS034C6]^ In the early phase of CRT, one manufacturer also had its own LV-1 standard for the left ventricular lead. In the case of a generator change, one has to know the type of connector in order to avoid a mismatch between the lead and the generator. It is worth mentioning that all the ICD manufacturers test their system with their own lead, and that cross-manufacturer replacement may result in problems. The addition of a new standard complicates this issue and the likelihood for starting an operation before realizing that the connector and the header do not fit inadvertently rises.^[@EUS034C7]^ This would result in prolonged operation times, use of adaptors, and probably an increased risk of infection during a replacement.

After considering all of these potential new safety issues and the limited availability of clinical data for this new connector technology, one might conclude that the balance of benefits and risks is unclear regarding the new DF-4 standard. On the other hand, the risk/benefit ratio appears to be in favour of the new IS-4 standard applied to left ventricular lead technology. The new pacing concept with a quadripolar lead may improve response to therapy, overcome high capture thresholds, and avoid phrenic nerve stimulation. The absence of high-voltage components may also translate into fewer risks compared with the DF-4 connector. In other words, in the case of the IS-4 standard the much higher potential clinical benefit may more likely outweigh the risk.

Targeting the right issue {#s4}
=========================

While the new connector standard may potentially provide additional benefits for physicians and/or patients, it does not address the technical issues with leads, which are considered to be the Achilles\' heel of CIEDs. In fact, the modifications involve the component of the generator/lead system that has caused little trouble in the past: Alter *et al*.^[@EUS034C8]^ prospectively studied 440 consecutive patients who were implanted with an ICD between 1994 and 2005. The mean follow-up time was 46 ± 37 months. The most frequently detected complication during this study were inappropriate shocks and lead-related problems (each in 12% of the patients), followed by implantation-related problems (10%) and generator-related problems (6%). About half of the 52 patients affected by lead-related events had lead fractures or insulation defects (27 patients, representing 6% of the total sample). Overall in this study, problems related to the connector affected only five patients representing 1.1% of the total sample.^[@EUS034C5]^ It could be argued that the new connector and lead standard may potentially exacerbate any existing problems with the leads available and introduce connector problems that are currently of no concern.

Recent ICD-lead problems {#s5}
========================

Unfortunately, even minor changes in lead design, such as a reduction in lead size, have been shown to have the potential to result in major unexpected problems. In 2007, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) issued a Class I recall for the Medtronic Sprint Fidelis^®^ leads because of an increased lead fracture rate.^[@EUS034C9]^ A Class I recall is issued if there is 'reasonable probability that the use of or exposure to a violative product will cause serious adverse health consequences or death'.^[@EUS034C10]^ The manufacturer withdrew the Sprint Fidelis^®^ leads from the market after evaluating data from 25 000 patients and determining that their failure rate had reached 2.3% after 30 months. Although not statistically significant at that time, this failure rate was higher than the 0.9% failure rate for one of its older, standard diameter Quattro lead models. At the time that the lead was put under advisory, a recommendation was issued to closely observe patients with Sprint Fidelis^®^ leads, but not to perform prophylactic extraction, as this by itself poses a substantial risk to patients. Considering that ∼268 000 Sprint Fidelis^®^ leads have been implanted worldwide, significant healthcare resources have been invested, and will continue to be needed, to address the issues stemming from a new lead that was easier to implant.^[@EUS034C11]^ As can be seen from the latest data, the cumulative failure rate for the Sprint Fidelis^®^ lead continues to increase over time and, according to the manufacturer, has reached close to 10% at 66 months for the most frequently implanted 6949 model (1866/21 500 leads being followed up).^[@EUS034C12]^

Also in 2007, first reports of another newly designed small-diameter lead emerged.^[@EUS034C13],[@EUS034C14]^ While the Riata^®^ lead has not been recalled, it seems to be associated with complication rates that also increase over time (16% at 6 years). A rare insulation defect at around the tricuspid valve and at the level of the SVC (that cannot be detected by regular device interrogation) was reported (*n*= 7, 20% of all lead failures).^[@EUS034C15]^ This is yet another example of how modifications in hardware design may cause unexpected problems.

The lack of clinical evidence {#s6}
=============================

In general, the introduction of a new class III medical device (life-supporting, life-sustaining, and implantable devices, or devices which pose a potentially unreasonable risk of illness or injury) requires the clinical evaluation of safety and efficacy information of a device, which, according to the FDA can either be existing scientific literature, a clinical study, or a combination of both.^[@EUS034C16]^ For minor modifications, engineering tests ('bench testing') and tests in animals can be acceptable alternatives for demonstrating the safety and efficacy of a newly developed medical device.^[@EUS034C17],[@EUS034C18]^ However, when introducing significant changes to technology, human clinical trial data might be necessary, either pre- or post-regulatory approval.^[@EUS034C18]^ The first DF-4 implants were approved in the US in April 2009, followed shortly thereafter by CE-mark approval in Europe. As a condition of FDA approval of its first DF-4 device and lead, St Jude Medical started a post-approval study including up to 1700 patients and followed up for 5 years, in order to collect data on the new connector system (clinical trial number NCT00940888).^[@EUS034C19]^ The estimated study completion date is December 2016. At present, this is the only study specifically designed to investigate the field performance of devices and leads using the DF-4 connector standard.

Another post-surveillance study using devices with the new DF-4 standard (Cogent-4, clinical trial number NCT00606710) has been completed but not reported yet. However, this study targeted outcome variables other than connector-related safety, and it will probably not contribute relevant data on the reliability of the new connector.

In its most recent product performance report, St Jude Medical reports on the relative performance of its DF-4 products compared with its IS-1/DF-1 products. The report claims a 45% reduction of connector-related complaints for DF-4, based on data collected between August 2009 and December 2010.^[@EUS034C20]^ From past experience it can be seen that true failure rates occur 3--4 years after implantation. Therefore, reporting a risk reduction of connector-related complaints with DF-4 may be premature.

First experience as reported in Manufacturer and User Facility Device Experience {#s7}
================================================================================

A number of adverse event (AE) reports for devices with DF-4 connectors can already be found in the Manufacturer and User Facility Device Experience (MAUDE) database run by the FDA. Since reporting to this database is voluntary, the actual frequency of such AEs is unknown. Although one should be cautious regarding the interpretation of case reports, two cases were selected from the MAUDE database, based on an apparent connection to the DF-4 connector technology. One event report for a CRT-D at 1 month after implantation refers to the explantation of the device due to noise and inappropriate therapy. No noise or anomaly was detected during bench testing in the automated testing equipment, and thus the cause of the noise remained undetermined. It was suspected that the set screw was damaged during implantation, causing a lead connection issue.^[@EUS034C21]^ Another report refers to inappropriate high-voltage therapy by an ICD 14 months after implantation. The electrograms showed non-physiological noise, but the set screw was found tight during surgery. The device was considered having a connection issue and hence was explanted and the RV lead capped.^[@EUS034C22]^

Quantifying an expected failure rate {#s8}
====================================

These experiences, with increasing failure rates and unusual clinical and technical presentation of problems caused by newly designed leads, warrant long-term performance data of the new IS-4/DF-4 connector, which appropriately describe its associated risks. Only with such data can widespread introduction of this new sophisticated connector technology be justified.

If one wanted to perform a post-marketing surveillance study to rule out a situation comparable with the Sprint Fidelis experience, how many of the new IS-4/DF-4 connector pairs (port and lead) would have to be observed and for how long?

An exact trigger rate for a potential recall could not be identified from published sources, but historic event rates indicate a maximum acceptable failure rate of 1.5% during 24 months. Assuming a maximum failure rate of 0.9% in the population, a study would have to include ∼2900 patients to have a statistical power of 90% to confirm non-inferiority (using the 1.5% safety margin mentioned above) at the one-sided 5% level of significance.^[@EUS034C23]^ One manufacturer is currently conducting a post-marketing surveillance study that will enrol up to 1700 patients.^[@EUS034C19]^

Summary {#s9}
=======

Cardiac implantable electronic devices are based on sophisticated technology that has proven to save many patient lives over the past 20 years. The implantation of a cardiac device, its programming, and analysis of the diagnostic data require a deep understanding of the technology by both clinicians and technicians. Available features vary between device models from different manufacturers, and every new product generation is associated with changes and extensions in functionality that the users have to get accustomed to. Technological advances should be encouraged, but should balance clinical needs against additional risks resulting from changes in design.

In the past, leads have been much more often incriminated than generators for causing technical problems that inconvenience both patients and physicians. Significant changes in lead design introduced during the last years have backfired. Compared with leads, connectors have lower failure rates. To the best of our knowledge, no generator was ever put under advisory because of a connector problem.

The IS-4 standard was introduced to improve patient management in the field of CRT, and is therefore likely to be of real clinical value. The DF-4 standard on the other hand, is more oriented towards the implanting physician\'s convenience. Thus, there seems to be no clinical reason to routinely replace four-pole ICD connectors with a system for which there is currently no proof of efficacy and safety. At this point in time, the claimed convenience benefits for the implanting physician and the patient do not seem to outweigh the potential risks, the magnitude of which are largely unknown at present. Proper risk assessment in the form of clinical studies is needed, as are repair options in case of lead issues. When applying the HRS/ACC/AHA recommendations for determining whether a lead is 'new', the IS-4/DF-4 connector standard clearly qualifies as such 'new technology'. It thus belongs to an investigational setting first, followed by a cautious and responsible market introduction, rather than being widely introduced in a large uncontrolled patient population. An adequately powered clinical study capable of assessing the safety of this new but unproven connector standard will require time and resources. Remote monitoring may play an important role in such a study, ensuring that problems are detected as early as possible to increase patients\' safety.

Eventually, the issue comes down to the question of how big a perceived advantage of a new technology has to be in order to justify the risk of a potential new problem, which can never be completely ruled out.
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